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Using Film in Multicultural and Social Justice Faculty
Development: Scenes from Crash
PAULA T. ROSS, MA; ARNO K. KUMAGAI, MD; TERENCE A. JOINER, MD, MHSA; MONICA L. LYPSON, MD, MHPE
We designed a faculty development workshop integrating scene excerpts from the Academy Award–winning movie
Crash and active learning methods to encourage faculty participation and generate participant dialogue. The aims
of this workshop were to enhance awareness of issues related to teaching in a multicultural classroom; stimulate
discussion on teaching and learning about potentially contentious issues linked to race, ethnicity, religion, gender,
geographical origin, and class; and expose faculty to the use of multimedia to facilitate discussion on topics of
diversity and social justice. Twenty-five faculty attended 3 workshops in various venues, 18 of whom completed
workshop evaluations. The workshop evaluation revealed that all participants believed that the scene excerpts
and discussions helped them to reflect on their own attitudes toward race and diversity and felt better prepared
to effectively facilitate classroom discussions on similar issues. This workshop is a useful tool for helping faculty
to develop the skills and confidence to facilitate, manage, and stimulate discussions on controversial issues in
multicultural education that may otherwise be avoided due to lack of expertise or experience.
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Introduction
The Institute of Medicine’s report, Unequal Treatment: Con-
fronting Racial and Ethnic Disparities in Health Care, high-
lighted the role health care providers play in addressing dis-
parities in health care.1 In the United States, racial and ethnic
minorities tend to receive lower quality health care than non-
minorities, even when access-related factors such as insur-
ance and income are accounted for. While many have focused
on the structural causes of health care disparities (eg, access
to health care, lack of insurance), health care disparities also
arise during interactions between providers and patients as
the result of the type of care and how care is delivered. The
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evidence supports two primary explanations for disparities
arising from the medical encounter. The first is physician
bias, which involves conscious or unconscious racial bias,
prejudice, and patient stereotyping. Second is poor or inef-
fective communication; because doctor–patient interactions
serve as a primary means for transmitting medical informa-
tion, problems in cross-cultural communication may result
in poor health outcomes.1−3 These explanations have led to
calls to train more minority physicians in an effort to increase
the frequency of racially concordant medical interactions.4,5
Racial concordance between patients and health care
providers has been found to promote better communica-
tion, increase patient involvement in decision making, and
improve patient satisfaction.6,7 However, given that the vast
majority of patients of color are treated by health care profes-
sionals of a different race or ethnicity, calls to increase num-
bers of minority physicians have been accompanied by man-
dates to address physician bias and foster heightened aware-
ness and sensitivity to other cultures and belief systems.1,6
Educational initiatives designed to address health care
disparities and cross-cultural interactions have become a pri-
ority within medical school curricula in order to address
the health care needs of an increasingly diverse and global
population.7,8 Preparing medical students to address health
care disparities based on visible and invisible social loca-
tions (eg, race/ethnicity, class, gender, and religion, sexual
orientation) involves emphasizing both the epidemiologic
and clinical aspects of patient care.9 However, we would
argue that acquiring knowledge and developing communi-
cation skills, while necessary, are insufficient to effectively
address issues of diversity, disparities, and social justice: this
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process also involves developing a critical consciousness of
the ways in which our assumptions, biases, and prejudices
influence physician–patient interactions.10,11 Many of these
initiatives have utilized faculty or specialized facilitators to
promote the development of students’ cultural competency
through the knowledge, skills, and attitudes framework using
lectures, standardized patient exercises, and case-based dis-
cussions. Other methods, such as narratives, small-group ex-
ercises, vignettes, or reflective writing, have also been used.12
In teaching and learning about issues of diversity and social
justice, documentaries and films13,14 may serve a particu-
larly important role, for they use the power of narrative to
enhance perspective-taking and empathy, and help learners—
including faculty—to critically assess their own assumptions
and biases in their “encounters with otherness.”15,16 In a re-
lated context, we have previously used photography-based
storytelling to stimulate critical reflection on issues of race,
gender, and class in exploring the interactions of an individual
artist with sickle cell disease with the health care system.17
These efforts all require a high level of faculty involvement
and expertise.
As discussed in the literature of both medical education
and adult postsecondary education, these efforts are fraught
with educational risks and challenges, including reducing
marginalized groups to stereotyped caricature; reduction of
complex concepts, such as culture, to overly simplistic, two-
dimensional constructs; and resistance from both students
and faculty to discussions of race, ethnicity, gender, sex-
ual orientation, and socioeconomic class.18−21 It has also
been suggested that adequate preparation for facilitating in-
tergroup discussions must incorporate strategies to enhance
facilitators’ ability to stimulate reflection on the personal bi-
ases, values, and worldviews that students (and instructors)
bring into the classroom in order to foster the level of aware-
ness of societal problems and develop approaches to their
solutions.22−24 Consequently, faculty development efforts
have been undertaken in a variety of educational settings to
enhance instructors’ ability to enhance reflective approaches
and facilitate discussions of these important issues.25,26 We
have previously described a faculty development workshop
designed specifically to enhance skills in facilitating discus-
sions on contentious topics in order to broaden instructors’
sensitivity and awareness in this area.18 In this article, we
build on our prior work and report on a workshop we re-
cently created to achieve three aims: (1) enhance awareness
of issues related to teaching in a multicultural classroom;
(2) stimulate discussion on teaching and learning about po-
tentially contentious issues linked to race, ethnicity, religion,
gender, geographical origin, and class; and (3) expose faculty
to the use of multimedia to facilitate discussion on topics of
diversity and social justice.
Description
The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the impact
of an interactive faculty development workshop using scenes
from the Academy Award–winning movie Crash on faculty
instructors’ attitudes toward potentially difficult discussions
on diversity and social justice. Crash has been used in other
education and training settings to generate dialogue on social
relations and has been found to be an effective framework for
stimulating thoughtful discussion and challenging existing
beliefs and assumptions.26−28 This film became well-known
for capturing the subtleties and nuances of race relations, sex-
ism, ethnic tensions, and socioeconomic barriers and drawing
the audience into a context that simultaneously resists and
reinforces commonly held stereotypes.27−30 Using the city
of Los Angeles, California, as a backdrop, the film offers an
exceptional opportunity to explore concepts of racial stereo-
types, cultural hegemony, marginalization, and prejudice and
to encourage rich discussion.
The workshop was developed using a train-the-trainer
model. This model is generally used to prepare individuals
to educate or care for others (eg, teachers, physicians, social
workers, counselors) and has been found to be successful in
meeting the educational needs of the health care system by
increasing the knowledge and skills of providers.31−33 Recent
evaluations of physician train-the-trainer programs indicate
significant improvements in faculty knowledge and ability to
teach specific content areas.32,34
The integration of film in medical education has proven
to be effective in developing critical-thinking skills.35 Unlike
traditional educational methods, films can be engaging and
provide vivid images that are easily remembered, especially
when they trigger emotions, and carefully selected films can
serve as a training guide for active learning exercises.36−38
A review of the literature revealed that health educators have
begun to incorporate popular films into their curricula for the
teaching of psychosocial issues in medicine,35 psychiatry,39
nursing,37 counseling,40 and dental education.41 They are
also being used to increase self-awareness and stimulate dia-
logue in various types of learning. This research supports the
idea that health care providers are more honest about their
reactions to characters than real patients/people.38
In particular, we believed that Crash would create the state
of “cognitive disequilibrium” that we have argued is essen-
tial to prompting reflection and enhancing critical awareness
of oneself, others, and the world.42 Cognitive disequilibrium
is the state of “unease” that occurs when one encounters
identities, perspectives, feelings, or experiences that are un-
familiar and may provoke critical reflection on one’s own
and others’ values, worldviews, and biases.42 Based on their
work with students, Nagda, Gurin, and Lopez43suggested
using classroom discussions, experiential activities, debrief-
ings of those activities and discussions, and self-reflection
to encourage the processing of new information, a deeper
understanding and awareness of race relations and the dy-
namics of racism, and to help students explore the areas
that create personal dissonance. Using Crash, we combined
film, situated cognition, that is, placing learning within the
context of real-life situations—and active learning principles
to develop four paired scenes to illustrate the paradoxical
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relationship between victim and victimizer within a socio-
cultural context.44,45 We intentionally selected scenes that
would provide multiple perspectives of the featured charac-
ters and evoke feelings of anxiety, dissonance, and discom-
fort. We have used a similar approach in faculty development
and learning experiences to stimulate critical discussions on
race, ethnicity, gender, sexual orientation, and socioeconomic
class.10,16
The selected scenes are as follows:
• Scene 1. (Part 1) An Iranian immigrant and his daughter are
seeking to purchase a firearm from a Caucasian pawnshop
owner. The pawnshop owner falsely categorizes the immigrant’s
heritage and engages in a derogatory dialogue, making sexually
explicit remarks to the daughter and ethnically insulting remarks
to the father. (Part 2) The immigrant attempts to use the pur-
chased firearm to seek revenge on a Mexican locksmith whom
he believes is the perpetuator of a recent robbery of his store.
• Scene 2. (Part 1) Two young African American men are en-
gaged in a discussion about inter- and intragroup discrimination.
Although one believes such feelings are unsubstantiated, they
subsequently carjack a luxury SUV from a Caucasian couple.
(Part 2) One of the men carjacks a van with nearly a dozen
Asians who are victims of human trafficking. Assuming they
are Chinese, the man releases them in the heart of Chinatown.
• Scene 3. (Part 1) A middle-class Caucasian man, attempting to
seek relief for his father, who is suffering from pain and urolog-
ical issues, telephones his health maintenance organization for
guidance. He speaks with an administrator, an African American
woman, whom he believes is being unnecessarily uncooperative
and unwilling to grant exceptions to existing policy. (Part 2) In
his frustration, he attributes her lack of cooperation to her eth-
nicity as determined by her name and she hangs up on him. The
next day, the son visits the administrator, who admits it is at her
discretion to grant his request; however, in light of their recent
interaction, she stands and denies the request. During this con-
versation the son insults the manager, stating that she acquired
her position due solely to Affirmative Action hiring practices.
The manager eventually has security escort him from her office.
• Scene 4. (Part 1) An affluent African American couple are
stopped by two Caucasian police officers. During the stop, one
of the officers sexually assaults the wife. With the looming threat
of arrest or, worse, police brutality or death, the husband is left
helpless to defend his wife. The following scene depicts the
tension at home given the husband’s lack of effort to rise to
his wife’s defense. (Part 2) Upon their arrival home, the wife
is eager to report the incident to the authorities and expresses
her frustration for the husband’s decision to acquiesce to the
“search.” (Part 3) The husband refuses to succumb to the de-
mands of a carjacker, causing a high-speed chase throughout
several blocks. Again, the husband is stopped by two police
officers; however, this time the husband refuses to cooperate.
The police officer who witnessed the events in Part 1 attempts
to defuse the situation with his new partner and convinces the
other officer to let the husband go with a warning.
Each of the selected scenes addresses topics that we felt
were relevant to the genesis and perpetuation of dispari-
ties in health care, addressing issues of privilege, prejudice,
stereotyping, racial profiling, racism, and sexism. However,
although these issues may be points of great contention, these
topics were not chosen with the idea that issues of diver-
sity are problems to be “managed” or resolved; instead, we
posit that exploration of issues of diversity can deepen and
enrich dialogues on American society. These scenes were
then coupled with a specific active learning technique (eg,
reflective writing, a fishbowl exercise) and subsequent dis-
cussion (see TABLE 1). Faculty were asked to share their
impressions of the characters and situations and identify the
contentious and emotional issues that created the situation in
order to explore their own personal and professional experi-
ences and engage in active discussion and reflection.24,46,47
We requested that workshop participants view the movie in
its entirety prior to attending the workshop. We believed
that while not critical, having some level of understanding
of the context of the scenes had a potential benefit. Most
important, the workshop attempted to engage participants
in interactions—around scenes from the movie—that model
the type of interactive discussions and critical reflection that
we want participants to foster among their students. This
workshop was designed to last approximately 1.5–2 hours.
Workshop materials are available online.48
Evaluation
Three workshops were offered at various regional, national
and international conferences.49−51Twenty-five faculty at-
tended, 18 of whom completed the anonymous workshop
evaluations; 6 participants from the first workshop, 4 from
the second, and 8 from the third. Participants were asked
to complete an evaluation form after viewing the film ex-
cerpts and participating in the discussions and other activities.
Evaluation questions were geared toward capturing faculty
feelings regarding benefits of discussions of race and diver-
sity. Since the purpose of this workshop was to stimulate
a state of cognitive disequilibrium, we also asked partici-
pants how they felt about conflict in the classroom setting
and various strategies to maintain effective classroom dia-
logue in spite of conflict. The evaluation consisted of both
closed- and open-ended questions. As part of the Scene 2
exercise, participants were asked to respond to three ques-
tions designed to help them identify the situations and key
themes. Reflective writing exercises provide a source of nar-
rative documentation of learning outcomes.47,52,53 We used
their responses to this exercise as another type of evaluation
data.
Quantitative Results
Participants reported mixed feelings regarding the use of
conflict in classroom discussions to stimulate productive dis-
cussions of race, with 44% indicating a neutral response.
Sixty-one percent of the participants responded that they
were reluctant to discuss issues of race and class because
of possible conflicts, 39% reported that disagreement in
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TABLE 1. Workshop Activities
Scene Workshop Scene Titles Format/Length Active Learning Technique Concepts Explored
Introduction Open discussion
(5 minutes)
Workshop overview and Ground
rules for safe discussion
Teaching in small groups on issues






Large group discussion on scene
reflections
Language barriers, immigration,







Between 3 and 10 minutes spent
writing reflections especially
focused on the affective domain
(feelings evoked by these scenes)





















Inside Response (10 minutes)
Outside Response (15 minutes)
Racial profiling, (dis)empowerment,
sexism, racism
∗The version of the fishbowl technique applied to this study used gender-based groups (eg, women) who sat in a circle (the “fishbowl”) and discussed their
responses to the film while the men silently listened.58
classroom discussions made them feel uncomfortable, and
61% believed conflict between racial/ethnic groups makes
it difficult to communicate with each other (See TABLE 2).
Despite their feelings of discomfort, 72% of participants in-
dicated it was more important for small-group members to
challenge each other’s beliefs than for to group members to
get along. Additionally, given several options for handling
conflict in the classroom, should it arise, 57% stated they
would ask students to continue conversation, but in a more
respectful manner; 78% reported they would use a personal
experience to get students to understand a different perspec-
tive; and 39% indicated they would continue the conversation
rather than avoiding the discussion (see TABLE 2).
Questions about the workshop specifically revealed that
all participants believed that the scene excerpts and subse-
quent discussions helped them to reflect on their own atti-
tudes toward race and diversity. Seventy-eight percent re-
ported that the workshop would help them better understand
the perspectives of their students, and 89% indicated that
being confronted with unfamiliar perspectives and situations
helped them to reflect on issues of race and diversity in US
society.
Qualitative Results
Open-ended evaluation questions inquired specifically about
how the scenes from the movie or the workshop affected
the participants’ perspectives on the topics discussed (see
TABLE 3). In asking faculty which portion of the workshop
they were likely to include in their own discussions of race,
the fishbowl activity was the most frequently cited. This may
be because of its ability to capture the varying perspectives,
something the participants reported valuing. This technique
specifically allows for expression and witnessing of conver-
sations that may occur within a specific group, as opposed
to attempting to tap into an intragroup dialogue within a
heterogeneous group.
Faculty members often considered the reflective writing
exercise to be particularly novel. Although reflective writing,
along with other reflective techniques, has been widely used
in medical educational settings to assess the humanistic and
professional reflections of medical students,36,54,55 many of
our participants had not experienced such activities as part
of their medical training. Moreover, having faculty engage
in a writing exercise helped to demonstrate the potential
impact such an exercise could have on their students because
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TABLE 2. Workshop Evaluation Results
Evaluation Questions Agree∗ (n/%) Neutral (n/%) Disagree† (n/%)
The scenes from the movie Crash helped me to reflect on my own attitudes toward race and diversity. 18 (100) — —
The discussion of the movie Crash helped me to reflect on my own attitudes toward race and diversity. 18 (100) — —
I am comfortable using conflict in classroom discussions to stimulate productive discussions on issues
of race.
7 (38.9) 8 (44.4) 3 (16.7)
I am reluctant to discuss issues of race and class because of possible conflicts, which may arise. 4 (22.2) 3 (16.7) 11 (61.1)
I think conflict between racial/ethnic groups makes it difficult for them to communicate with each other. 11 (61.1) 1 (5.6) 6 (33.3)
I believe that it is more important for small group members to get along than to challenge each other’s
beliefs.
3 (16.7) 2 (11.1) 13 (72.2)
Being confronted with unfamiliar perspectives and situations helped me to reflect on issues of race and
diversity in US society.
16 (88.9) 2 (11.1) —
Disagreements in classroom discussions make me uncomfortable. 6 (33.3) 5 (27.8) 7 (38.9)
I believe this workshop will help me to better understand the perspectives of my students. 14 (77.8) 4 (22.2) —
I would ask the students to continue the conversation, but in a more respectful manner. 10 (55.6) 2 (11.1) 6 (33.3)
I would immediately discontinue class/conversation to allow the students a chance to cool down. 5 (27.8) 5 (27.8) 7 (38.9)
I would use a personal experience to get the students to understand a different perspective 14 (77.8) 4 (22.2) —
∗Includes strongly agree and agree.
†Includes strongly disagree and disagree.
narrative writing is one method of promoting critical thinking
among learners.52,53
From their responses to the Scene 2 reflective writing exer-
cise (see TABLE 4), it was evident that the activity prompted
participants to reflect on issues such as race, prejudice, vio-
lence, anger, and interpersonal interactions. In a recent study
using Crash with adult learners (faculty and graduate stu-
dents), participants reported that the process made them think
about race relations in more complex ways.56 Many of the
Caucasian participants noted that the film caused them, in the
words of one participant, to “look inward at themselves in
different ways, and to look at some of their own prejudice.”
Similar to our findings, participants in this study also reported
that the power of the film caught them off guard and caused
them to think about issues in new ways and reconsider their
own views and attitudes toward others.
Conclusion
We developed a faculty development workshop designed
to assist faculty in facilitating discussions on race, gender,
sexual orientation, and socioeconomic diversity. The feed-
back we received suggests that the professional development
workshop is a useful tool for helping faculty to stimulate dis-
cussions on controversial issues in multicultural education
that may otherwise be avoided due to lack of expertise or ex-
perience. Although a preworkshop attitudinal survey was not
administered, responses to the postworkshop evaluation sug-
gested an increased level of confidence with future classroom
discussions on issues of multiculturalism. These results sug-
gest that active learning tools may prove effective in helping
faculty to constructively address dilemmas on similar topics.
Admittedly, the impact of the workshop on the actual skills
of faculty to facilitate these types of discussions is not known,
since the evaluation solicited self-reports of the faculty’s en-
gaging in critical reflection and their level of comfort and
attitudes about facilitating discussions on diversity and so-
cial justice. To assess impact on actual teaching, longitudinal
observations of instructors’ small-group facilitation skills, as
well as development of an effective means to judge pre- and
postintervention levels of skill, would be necessary. Nonethe-
less, if the intention in these activities is to stimulate faculty
critical reflection so that the type of critical consciousness we
aim to foster in learners is modeled in faculty instructors, the
workshop appeared to help demonstrate to the faculty ways
in which this goal may be achieved.
A single faculty development workshop cannot be ex-
pected to respond adequately to years of hidden bias, nor
can it provide all of the necessary training for faculty to
facilitate discussions on contentious issues involving diver-
sity, disparities, and social justice. This workshop attempts to
bring bias to the forefront and give faculty some basic tools
to deal with issues of prejudice that arise in student groups.
It should be considered as part of an ongoing effort in fac-
ulty development in multicultural education that emphasizes
the development of a critical awareness of disparities and a
commitment to address social injustice.10 On a larger soci-
etal level, educational efforts to foster critical reflection are
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TABLE 3. Evaluation—Qualitative Responses
Question Selected Comments
What was, for you, the most important things
you learned from the movie?
To evoke emotional discussions that guide discussion.
Think about stereotypes and not make judgments.
Stereotypes is from a point of ignorance and comfort.
Everyone has assumptions.
How did the movie change your views on race
(if at all)?
The evolving nature of target (victim) and agent (victimizer).
Stereotyping—we need to be so mindful.
Not really any changes (too “liberal”).
What was, for you, the most important things
you learned from the workshop?
How fear plays a big role in conflict.
Do not make assumptions.
Everyone is a potential victim ad victimizer of discrimination and profiling.
The power of facilitating or guiding uncomfortable conversations/discussion.
How did the workshop change your views on
race (if at all)?
We have to understand each other.
The movies sets the stage but the discussion clarified issues and generated a broader view of issues.
Everyone has a perspective on the other that may be misinformed.
What aspects of the workshop would you like to
incorporate into your facilitation of
discussions of diversity?
Film, techniques, fishbowl.
Use higher risk activities in briefer educational activities.
Combinations of all we did.
All of it.
Use of film clips.
I would like to urge all in faculty development on training to teach and be aware of cultural issues in
health care.
The film and discussion questions to help my faculty reflect.
TABLE 4. Scene 2 Reflective Writing Exercise Responses
Question Selected Comments
Describe in several sentences your
reflections on the issues portrayed
in these scenes.
Everyone is looking at the world through different lenses. Sometimes ones actions are not good but that doesn’t
mean that the “whole” person is bad.
Real-life situations and the problems faced in day-to-day life in certain parts of the world.
The duality of experiencing again feeling victimized/discriminated against but then fulfilling the stereotype
and then later changing that perspective again –potentially doing what may be viewed as “good” but motives
challenge was the rationality of the discussion contrasting against the extreme action.
List the three most striking themes
that arise from this pair of scenes
below.
No one is wholly good or bad.
Anger leads to crimes lack of appreciation for human life and property.
We must respond to the actual behavior that things change and are situational.
What is the connection between these
two scenes?
A victim of stereotype partakes of stereotyping.
Spend time to get to know people.
Triangulation, persecuted, doer, savior, victim.
Sense of imprisonment and to escape being difficult.




• With the experience gained from this work-
shop, participants acquired examples of
how to facilitate similar small-group discus-
sions in which they can engage medical stu-
dents in active, engaged reflection and dis-
cussion of societal issues in the practice of
medicine.
• This workshop is a unique tool for getting
faculty to reflect on their own attitudes to-
ward race and diversity (eg, race, socioe-
conomic status, gender) by capturing their
interest and involvement.
• This workshop also provides faculty with an
opportunity to discuss how best to manage
opposing opinions and difficult topics in the
classroom environment.
meant to directly address one of the major putative causes
for race-based disparities in the delivery of health care—
unexamined personal biases, assumptions, and beliefs on the
part of health care providers. Therefore, activities such as the
one described in the current study should contribute to im-
proving patient care in a diverse and often unequal society.8,10
We believe that use of narrative and experiential learning has
the potential to serve this purpose.57
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